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their ideal or.archetyppl form in the mind, wvhereas cries of pain
are camman to, the low,~ animais which are incapable of thoughit.
-Hence it must follo'v that we can by no mean% consider such cries
as the starting point in language. But, then, it is of trifling
concern to us what may have been the form af the lang-uage of
man in his primeval state, sifice af this much we have certitude, that
it was rude in the extrerna, though containing potentially ail that
wvas required to, constitute language in the thoroughly organLzed
forai in wvhich we find it to-day.

Sacred History tells us (and the truth of this account cannot
be questioned) that ail men spoke one tangue until the con-
fusion of Babel. Then sprung up thase dialects, as wve may cai
themn, from which the latiguages of our day have taken birth either
directly o- remotely. But since the days of Babel how immeasur-
ahly have the !anguages of the different races of mankind
chianoed ! Goingr back in English ta the tirne of Chaucer, which
of us would find conversation withi him, the father of aur
poetry, practically possible? If, then, thie change wrought in
the short span of six centuries has been so great, howv can we
estimate the development in universnl language that lias been
effected iii the thousands of years since the check %vas given ta,
man% presumption at Babel ?

From wvhat has been said thus far it wvill be inferred that la.,-
guage is the result of an evolution. Being such, it must have
followed the common lawvs of evolution. The primitive germi.
whatever it may have been, in coming "dcowvn the grooves af
changre" bas had wvhat-was in a merely patential condition brought
into, a state af actuality. Nothing essentially newv lias been added,
for eiverything necessary ta the integrity af speech was present in
the pristine tangue ; it required aly timie and the progress of the
human mind ta perfect its arganization.

And now the question sugg ests itself-wvhat wvas the modus
aperandi of the evolutianP Darwvinists tel] us that the existing
species af animais, which are ',the survival af the fittest." wvere
evoived in "the strugle for existence." This theory has a perfect
anaiogy -in the development of languagre. The existlng material
of speech is the survival af the fittest for the present stage in the
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